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^kishlTationalists Capture Kum Kalesi
[WlLLFliillTTO 

Ti US! MICH TO
m&IHHOlDOFmCE

. ^ " ,j_o^ wni net- MISS WHITTA GIVEN
I *!!!tre Turk.toJnT«deThr.ce A MISCELLANEOUS SHOWER
I eoMlder* p»ri of her home 
Iji^drrtenuon of which U, e.-
I condition to nnj
I ^..forence. Thl. declaration 
I in a Blatement to the Aa- 
I ^Prauby the Greek FV,rel,n

I ^Se lost Aala Minor, but we 
I M Thrace - .aid the aUte- 
I i^bai 1. an caentlal prelim-

I !Lamhllng (or ten yeara. 1. ab- 
I ^ ohauaied. but the Greek na- 
I ^11 aerer permit the Turk, to 
I II Tbrace which w. conalder 
I ^urrltory."
I .iiriofinfile Sept,
I to defend Thrace at all
I lihto understood that *»etr »▼* 
" drtk dlrUlon In northern BSplrna 

itoedonla will be aent to »up- 
aai toreea now In Adrlanople. The 
Ed, rtport. indicate that the mor- 
idthe Thracean troops U ImproT- 
* Major General Anaatoeloe Poly- 

the new oommander In chief 
Agbrhls heroic engagement of the 
a«y aared hla army corps at Bruaa 

others were lost, has Inaplr- 
dtkwUlara wUh .'new aplrl*

iHdal Harreat Feallral SrrTlcea 
ka held In the Salvation Army 

mn^fiaoday. Sept. 25th at 11 a. 
a ai T.10 P.m. The hall la being 
tosrtted with fruit and vegetablea, 
ih>«le of which will take place Mon
ks tight at I o’clock. On Thursday 
hgt :8th a special demonstration 
^ given by the yocug people at 
l»a. Admlaaion 25 cents. 2t

Some forty young friends of Mias 
Venus Whitta gathe'red last evening 
at her home on the Five Acres and 
gave her a miscellaneous shower In 
honor of her marriage on Sept. 27th 
next to Mr. Redrers Tunstall Miss 
Whitta was the recipient of many 
beautiful and useful gifts, the color 
scheme of the decorations being pick 
and white.

A most pleasant evening was spent 
In games music and dancing.

NANAIMO CITY PlAYS'
AT LADYSMITH SUNDAY

SITl’ATIOS IB
REPORTED GRAVE 

IX COXBT.AXTLXOPIiE

Rome. Sept. 22.—The Apoe- 
tollc del<itatl.m .at Constant
inople uft^phed the VsUeaa 
today that the situation there 
Is very grave.

latndon. 8ep« 22—The Tur- 
kish Nationalist Oovemment, 
says an Exchange Tdrgraph 
despatch from ConstanUnople 
today, suggested Smyrna as the 
place for the proposed near

LOCECOmiTEE

GEORIiEBHIII
BHMDIODMIH

IHISNOBNING

The Nanaimo City football tea 
Journey to Ladysmith Sunday for a 
scheduled League fixture with Lady
smith. the game being timed to com
mence at 3 o’clock with Mr Quinn 
as referee.

The local team, which will meet at 
the Western Pastime Club at I p.m.. 
sharp, will be as follow.:

Goal. Routledge.
Backs. Zaccarelll and Dlcklnion
Halves. Kors, McDougall and O'

Donnell.
Forwards. Hines. McMillan. Fow 

ler. Stobhart and Huahand.
Resenrea. King. Hughea and M»-

Cormlck. ______________

GARNET—WATSON.

lOHAHIlMO
What Is Chautauqua and what does 

it mesn. are questions freqnenUy 
asked the members of local commit
tees when they are promoting the 
tale of season tickets, so It might be 
well to give a fow word, of explana
tion. The word Itaelf la Indian, and 
mean.v literally "tack tied In the mid
dle'.’’ which. U must be admitted doe. 
not sound like much value for a sea- 
fon ticket at two and a half and may 
really be the cause of many a point 
blank refuaal! The reference how
ever. la to the shape of Lake Chau- 
tauqna on the shore, of which Keith 
Vawter conducted annual religious 
meetings lasting for a period of two 
weeks, during the summer. People 
from nearby districts brought their 
tents and supplies and camped at the 

X n„i». hot nretty wedding was lake during the session, each day 
at 10 hearing sermons and talk, delivered

(LDod Gray
t»o«U hu 'excellent Com- 

ptny of Versatile Acting 
Voclisti. including

Ike Dm Gray 
Niiei Qnrtette

In HARMONY SINGING. Ex
cerpts from Popular Operas 
-Oranutk and Comedy 
Sttches — Specialities — 
AKing—Instrumental.

Opera House
TOOAY AND SATURDAY 

Sept 22nd and 23rd

UmnlMd yeBterday morning al 10 bearing Bermonn ano ursiwsrsxv.

?nrw‘V.^%r"F,Ve”AVes"\“enbL^
Mias Jessie Watson became the wMejof religions work.

M*aV Waugh, who wore a white trio- 
olette dress. Mr. John Waugh sup-, 
portwl ttte groom. Hr. and 3T.-^ Car
net left on a motor trip to 1 Ictorla 
sod on their return will lake up tiu ir 
realdence on Milton aireot.

A. Lynn and T. Robb of 
Duncan, passed through 
this morning en route to Vancouver 

busiuess trip.

Curtain t S:30^m.'^'

xdiy-7 and 9

B.P.O. ELKS’

DANCE
ODDFELLOWS’ HAU 

SATURDAY, SEPT. 23rd
Jensen’s Orchestra

admission
Per Couple 75c
Extra Ud> 25c

Bwts of Quality 

at A Price

U*na loe mxrx;sva.e,o ------------
Keith Vnvfter with respect to haTlng 
thvir commuailio. visited after the 
r-i'iilar I-ake' course was flnlshetl. on 
the hasi.-> of i -4vei:ing expenses suar- 
snteed and accommodation provided 
The next summer, 1S70. Vawter con
ducted hlB party through the various 
districts as suggested and although 
the territory covered was very small 
and the venture proved a great fin
ancial loss, the good and benefit of 
the work spread far and wide. Year 
hy year more districts were added to 
the list until in 1874 the requcM 
came for lecturers and musicians who 
would taUe up work of a more secu
lar nature. Statesmen, scientists. In
ventors. writers and first class musi
cians were secured to fill this want, i 
more complete organliatlon was ef 
feet by Bishop John H. Vincent, who

in accordance with the desire of the 
people. While Keith Vawter Is real
ly the father of Chautauqua, to Bis
hop Vincent Is given the credit of 
conceiving the Idea ,of the circuit 
Chautauqua gs it Is understood to
day Since that time the movement 
has advanced steadily until now the 
„„rk 1- conducted In New Zealana 
Australia. Alasko. Vnlted States. Brl- 
,ish IsK's and Canada. N'’"/efyid 

the moat succcssfel of all the 
irv mentioned.

me three aims of < hauiauqua 
,o inform, to Inspire and to enter-

■Vs in the time of Keith Vaw-
c:t,,u»auuua is n^<''»k>’'V J’y ^

citixens «l.o have the good oT n,e^ 
by advance season ticket

Well Known Rewldent ol Nw—
lawt HIh l.ife In Mre Which De
stroyed House Today.

George William Bsmbrough, a resi
dent of Nanaimo for many yj^ara. and 
well knmvn to many in Nanaimo, 
loit hla Hfe thjs morning In a fire 
which deslroyeo his home on Rose- 
hill ayenue. his charred remains, 
minus legs and arms, being found by 
members of the Fire Department dur 
Ing their search of the mins of the 
home which was burned to the foun
dation. an adjacent house, owned hy 
Mr Hansen, only being saved after a 
hard fight hy Chief Parkin and hla 
force had laid 1200 feet of hose from 
a hydrant located In the vicinity of 
the Cleland Block.

The origin of Ae fire is a mystery 
and in all probability will never he 
known for Mr. Bambrough was alone 
In life house at the time, hla wife and 
child being away in Vlctorta visiting 
friends, having left Nanaimo only 
yesterday. Tho terllile news was 
broke to her this morning and she 
returnwi to town at noon today to 
find her home in ashes and her hus
band a victim of the dlsaatmos con
flagration.

While as above stated the origin of 
the. fire U a mystery It la oonjeetnred 
It had Its origin In a dropped lighted 
match or cigarette butt which amoul 
dored among -the tloor coTerlng for 
some time after Mr. Bambrough had 
reVlred. That he made an attempt 
to get out of the burning building la 
evidenced by the finding of his char
red remains, face downward, with 
the head resting on his left arm. In 
the doorway leading from the living 
room to the bedroom, this door be
ing close to the door leading out Into 
the front verandah, and which It R 
thought Mr. Bamhrongh. MupHled 
by the smoke mistook for fie one 
leading out Into the fresh* air and 
probable safety. The victim of 
tragic happenlna was a veteran

TURKISH NATIONALIBT8 
ARE PREP.ABISO AK 

V’l/nMATUM TO ALLIES

Parta. Bept. 2SL-^
EaM attuatlon aeenied a UtUo 
more hopeful, at least from the 
viewpoint of p«»ervln* Allied 
unity upon thd remimptlou to-
dny of tho f------- -- -----------
Lcpd

continue to con 
otantlnople nnd 
Turkish K

s from Cou- 
“ la reported 
• are OB the

point of isralng na n 
to IM Allle*. desunwUng the 
evncunlloB of Thrace wlthlu 4»

ISHUmiiiD
HENBERPmUiNEliT

nUAUO UI DUlUU IIAU:^

10 DUDUilESIlOCIiL 
mMOFIffiip

threatening Kum Kalesi an important key position to the southern sufe 
of thoStraiti. KeoalisU were nowhere opposed ____ ^ ^

French andTtalians and from them the Turb can command the en
trance to the Straits.

Belfast. Bept. 22— Brig
eral J. DeHas Is reported to 

other

I u MDcenaui r*™ “1“'
ur, rose of noofUit,
Dear 4o be no dotdit. however, than Kum Kalen u ™

have P*" _f wn. issued m^Con^t-Of -ilSch «.iaudi..c.yyyt;
si,-.- -wa.-o„ ...OL

He was Republican member of the the Alhed forces. - 
Southern ParHameirt for East Mayo CM
and Bllgo and look a leading part - 

-------- --- Oi____ Arthur
fllha at a meeting In Bllgo 
Easter Monday.

- - ------ -- U—

MacNelll.

........ ireat War, and during the per
iod of bit s*>r»loea>rer»e*.s was wound________service/tverffca-s was wou .
«J and badly casseil. since which 
lin.e he has nui enjoyed the best Of 
hialih and being in this cor.dltlo.n. 
he no doubt fell an easy prey to the 
smoke and fumes arising from •»-» 
burning dwelling.

The deceased since his return 
overseas has been employed as gar
dener by the Hon William Scan, and 
was most highly reapected. He was 
a native of Seaham Harbor. Durham. 
England, aged 33 yeara, and Is sur- 

lie widow, who Is a daugh- 
and Mrs. Fred Cook. Five 

Acres, and an only daughter 6 years 
old, both of whom will have the sym- 
palhv of the entire community In 
-he tragic death of husband and^ fa-

rehialns now repose at Mc-
.......... parlors pending

win p^Ul!br^“h™S”nnd"ay under 
auspices of the local »>««»• “f 
a. w V. A. of which tho d^ 

ceased waa an honored and respect
ed r..eml)er.

:___ aL. unf^fkipi dA Iwvkrft iKat die Ir: Tf thr-dead Hopuhll^n. h- .bJST’of of
been Identified as BrUn Mac.Selll. Ke settled in favoT of ^ Tuib a »CT10US Htuatwo WOuU
son of Prof, iohn Ma.Neiu Miaister to the forward march of their

1 giuranteei at to

Thrace would be .ettkd in favor of the Turb a terwut utuat^ w^
;rEiu»tlon InThe" Jd '
The battle lasted four honra and a At die tome tune, howevCT. it u tlaled that toe Angora^ov
majority of the Repuhiicana eraded to negotiaUoni and tuipend the movement or
capture. • j-.-— orovided European Power* fumiihed guartDublin. Bept. 22—The publicity de lU troop* provmea cauu|>cau
partment of tha Republican party of- Thrace, 
flees in Dublin declared todnT 
the statement roeenlly drcnlated that 
Valera waa In Dublin with the object 
of negotiating with the Irish provi
sional government. was a fabrics- jU® of the balance. Nottang tiappenea m me »x 4,-t uwui. va ^

mCiBlT 
IS TRYING TO 

PREMTWAR

II attack Wti*h pontioo* along die Dardanc

- ;::r:

Men’* Leckie Pit Boot* ....................................

Boys’ Leckie BooU. 1 to 5................... . . ”-

Boys’ Leckie Boots. 11 to 13...........................

Men’s Leckie Bools for farm wear. Special....

We are out for new business and we are going «o get it- 
Cash Buying and Cash Selling.

..$495 
...$3.95 
.. $2.95 

$4.95

,n„r.. Is nothing within organised 
...ossiMlil.v that offers s-_r.».ch of de-

BIJOU
today and SATURDAY

The Foolish Matrons
from the novel by
Hobart ilosworth. Doris -stay.

gJJet MeWade CharU. Mero- 
ihih anil oihcrK.

ALSO
q\l H Ittl.I.ARD t ttSH.DY 

-KA1J-; .\NI» IIEARTV 
and Em CATIOXAL

BUDDHISTS Hi 
CHRISTliSiY 

• SAVETiWOP

pied the chair of Chinese at Oxford 
I nivcrslty in an address before the 
■„.>f.Te.ue of Modern Churchmem 

nis remark ha. created 
la sensation in church .

_ T.u.lilhl.Km." the professor stated,

' r,:r.S-
"" “idhlsm and ChrLUlsnlty will 

together to discuss the possi
bilities of working together for the

m.-

S''"
Chrlstiaiilly is writhing m 
bonds, but win hurst them. Budd
hism has none. BoddhUm IS spread-

Chlna."

Effort to Prevent War Between 
Britain and Turkey.

Paris. Sept. 22— The French Cab
inet today decided that In view of 
the refusal of the British to withdraw 
their force* from Chanak on the Asia 
tic side of the Dardanelles efforts of 
the French Oovemment should be di
rected toward preventing a -war ^ 
tween the Turks and Great BrtUln. 
To thltend it was agreed to tend 
Franklin Boullon to Smyrna M. 
Bouillon, who waa negotiator of the 
agreement reached at Angora »«- 
tween the French and Turkish 
tionaltsts will nrge upon Mustapha 
Kem.vl Pasha, the necessity of re
maining In Asia Minor until peace 

decided upon.

SLEW W.A1.KW AW.\KI»
TWO MILk» DOWN THE RO.AD

London. Bept. 22— An extraordi
nary case of s’, ep walking Is report
ed from Fleet, Lincolnshire. A Nor
folk man wn- cycling through the 
country, and arriving at Holbeack. 
cIoiK? upon midnight, waa unable to 
find lodging. Placing hU bicycle 
against a gate, he lay down exhaust 
ed hy the roadside and went to sleep 

On awakening he ooqld not find 
hlB machine. He aroused the Tillage 
constable and learned that he had 
walked to Fleet, two mile* away. In 
his Bleep. The bicycle was later dis
covered where he had left It at Hol- 
beach.

the re*umptioo of iMV«*«tioii. 
statesmen in Paris today will lead to the mndaig of u

is awaited here as eagerly a* thp outcome of the Pam dbowio^
OBTL® ------ . ,

A quiet wedding waa aolemnlied 
last night at the Wallace Street Paf- 
sonage by the Rev. Mr. Bwlng. when 
Miss Belle Btudholme. a recent arri
val from England, waa united lu i 
riage to Mr. Jack Ostle of Nanai 
The ceremony waa.wltnee^ hy ■
H Bandera, aunt of theXtride,

ITALIAN CABINET OP^
military action

agawstturkey
, Rome. 6ept.1i=7h,e attitude of
almo. Foreign Minister Bchanier »« 
r lire. HM W mUlUry expedition ta'nirki^

M ®?o“.th- ‘cil“brot:rM r.'i^torfr;;:;j;;»orto7'Btr.tt.ih.r.-
Mr. Joseph ^ waa cnnOrmWl at a met

Uallan cabinet today, 
to malnUlB thla attttnde

,ph Oetle. hrotner ox mo 
groom. Mr. and Mrs. OeUe wlU ns
side in Nanaimo.__________ '

NanarUio Chautauqua. Sept. 26. 27, 
28. 2*.

Couci Bfon*. luly’e- ) 
in Pnrln.

fORH-IWE YEARS AGO
Pr«M #fc* UTT. i>*kotfc.

neoUng of the 
Instructlona

FOOTBALL
UP-ISLAND LEAGUE 

FIXTURE

Merchants Doited
va

ComberlaDd
CRICKET GROUNDS 
SUNDAY, SEPT. 24th

Kli k-off 8 p.m.
AIR. HORNE, Rxiferee

ne Best 
Always

. .         -ml EmC.VTIOXAL i,ism hiis none. BodUnwm is si-MJNUAI, atX I. *11“ UUmiHIUn Unt-IU
^---------------------- log in Chlna^;________________| ku k-off 8 p.m. J. L. Reynolds, dl

V. H. Watchorn | .... . =

Coming Monday ^ -------- -------------- ~

OWEN MOORE 
“REPORTED MISSING”

A thrilling comedy drama.

EXTRA
mlllgavena

Dancing, Toe and SpanUh.

SPECIAL SELECnOH 
DOMINION ORCHESTRA
J. L. Reynolds, director.. '

COMEDY 
“Beach NkIs”

PATHEUEVICT

EOPlt” A Real Hoiie.t-to-Gaoi*«». 
Fictare, ihowhn tha Jaxx Ih
of MedenToaft.

J



VICTORY BONOS UT6RIN6 1!)22
We have been instructed by the Minisler of fi

nance to exchange above bonds for bonds maturing 
1927 or 1932.

It is dedfd dial llie bonds be pieiarted a. early 
as possible.

THE CANADIAN BANK 
OF COMMERCE

CMVUd |» $1SA)0;000
Raaene Fond $15^000000

Nanaimo Bnndh, • • E.H. Bltd. Manager.

i,
NanainM Free ftett

Frkfcy. September 22. 1922.

la the ettort to aoeoant for Us de
feat. Mr. MaighaB tnaatloas two eans- 
as—tint, a aampelgB of psssloa aad 

partietilarlr la

be renainharai} ttet.Qnebac has beea 
alaaoM soJldlr Uberal la Paderal af- 
fairs ever alaoa lISS, with the teeap- 
tioB of im.arhen Mr. Bonrassa and 
the NatioaaUsts Joined hands with 
the ConMrSaUre partr. The Provli 
aSal OoTeMaMBft hSs also bMa hj the 
hands of UbaraU sines US7. Tba 
atUlnde of Quebec in ISIS eannot, 
therefore, be attributed wbdliy or 
even aslnlr. to passions aroused br 
coaseripUon. Mr. Melghea also If- 
Boros the faet that Ubermls in ISSl 
carried erwr seat in Nom Beotia and 
FitBss Bdwmrd laland and Site out of 
elatoB in Now Bruanwlek. and more 
than deablod their repreaantaUon ta

Liberals saraselr assailed by Pro- 
IcresslTes. but ProgresslTe candidates 
were pUced in the field axalnst Ub
araU. Uberal OoTernments in Mani
toba and Alberta were destroyed. Mr 
Stewart. Liberal Minister of tbe In- 

unable to obUlB a teat In 
Alberta, and now slu for a constltn- 
eney in Quebec. If thU is eridenoe 
of friendtblp aad collusion one would 
like to know wbat would be regarded 
aa eridenee of bostllily and collision.

It U true that dnrtng the first 
Sion of tbe new ParlUnaent the Pro- 

refrained from sDch action

NANAIMO FREE press. FRIDAY. SEPT. 22. 1922.
tors. The Barapool and Ossa dis
tricts were not officially deolarud 
within the famine ajs^ unUI thU 
spring, and since then the A. R. A. 
.has established many feeding 
tlons in an effort to relieve the ettna- 
tlon. Out of a population of 30i 
1n these district*. AwR.._. i-spectore 
estimate that at the present time 
there is an average of a hundred 
deaths a day from sUrvatlon. Since 
last fall it U figured that 31,600 per
sons died from lack of food in these | 
parts.

t. M. 27. W. SO.
1>.\1LV PROGIUMMK

Introductory i
tauqna director.

Artlsu Programme Recital—
Harry O. Newcombe, Canadian 

Baritone.
Marka..............Canadian Violinist

Guy Marrlner-N>w Zealand pianist 
Night

Prelode— Newoomb-Marks-Marrlner 
Company.

Lecture—"Corner Stones of Cbsr- 
seter.”

J. C. Herbsmsn.

DOMINIOII I^TRE
A SHOW OP BEAL liAl’OHS. 

One moving plwnre fhst lives up 
to Its advance notices is "Reported 
Missing." which opened at the II 
minion Theatre yesterday. Owen 
Moore and Tom Wilson, as principal 
laughmskeri, kept the audience In 
stale of laughter bordering on hys
teria. The story concerns the offorts 

wily Oriental shipowner to 
away with young Richard Boyd 

Owen Moore) who has an option on 
fleet ot vessels which the Chinese 

sen master wants. He has Boyd 
shanghaied and then the fn;t 
thrills begin- Tom Wilson, as 

a the V 
Is every

. give! 
ir. Hli

Boyd'
tbe performance of his

Prelode—Golng-Epperson-lBell Com
pany.

Lecture—"The Emergency of the Uni “> koodne-j
verse." | The'special selectloni by the

tangbter. The scene in which 
he draws his trusty ra*or and starts 
out to carve np all the Orientals han
dy is the funniest seen in a long time. 

The thrilling scenes tnclnde a ship 
■k. a raoe between a hydroaero

plane and a sea sled and a terrific 
ght In the stronghold of the Orlent- 
vlnaln.
Nlta Naldl. late of the Pollies, and 

Pauline Oaron. the world's most 
beanttful flapper, furnish the femin
ine decoration and they certainly do 
appeal to the masculine eye.

"Reported Missing" Is real, honest

as would have defeated the Liberal 
It, or brought about a dead 

lock. But there la nothing to ahow 
that this waa the result of any kind 
of deal between the two partlee 
their leaders. Ekch Progreaalve used 
his individual Judgment. Tbe acU of 
the Liberal Oovemment did not com
mand tbe entire approval of Progres- 
■Ivet, end on tba tariff the majority 
for the main motion was amall, 
there was a general dUposltloc 
give the new Government a fail 
portunlty and not to precipitate 
ther general eleoUon.

la aU this there is no oomfort 
Mr. Meigben and hU party. There is

Dr. A. D. Carpenter.
Night.

Entertainment- GoIng-h^person-Bell 
Company.

Lecture— "The Nearness of God.’ 
Dr. A. D. Carpenter.

Third Dey—^Afternoon. 
Music—The Berkeley Sextette—Six 

charming young ladies.
Lecture...........“The Power of Bong"

D. Lee Pltxpalrlck.
Wight.

Grand Ci -
Katie Lee, Manager.

no cvldenoe that T
havlnr broken faith. There la gener
al nse of tbe reean, which is the Pro- 
greeslve

Rest.
Night,

Novelty feature—"Wee” Jamie Clark 
Scotch Dancer. •

Electrical Demonstration—Bni 
Pord.
Admission—Adnlti 76c for all pro- 
ammes. Children, 40e.
Buy yonr eeaaon tickets for I3.60 

before noon of the opening dsy and

chestra went over big last night, 
win be a long lime before anyone 
will hear better music than one will 
at the-Domlnlon Theatre. Mile. Oa- 

alao took a lot of hard earned 
ilause laat night with her Spanish 

The comedy—"Beach-Nuts" 
helped to keep the audience in a live
ly mood, and everyone who attended 
the ahow loot night agreed It was 
great.

applai
Dance

Extra! Extra! 

ANOTHER SENSATION AT

Nanaiino Tradiog
Company

Northfleld and North Wellington 
football teams will meet at North- 
field Sunday in a laagne fixture the 
-^me commencing at 3 o’clock.

The Northfleld team wll llneap as 
follows:

Herd, Meredith and White. Wilson, 
■hltta and Philip. Marshall. Stnart. 

Ports, Relnhard and RnaaeU.
~ nmmer's ear wUI laava the gar- 

«ge. BasUon atreet, at t p.m. Snn- It

SATURDAY’S SELUNG ANOTHER SWOOP

Pretenring Peaches 95c Crate
A big purchase enables us to give our customers the best 

Peaches of the season in A1 shape for Saturday selling at 
per crate........................ .................................... ;.......... 95^

Sonkist Oranges, 2 doun 45c
Another wqgder—Juicy and Sweet, we give these Real Sun- 

kist Orange, for Saturday a. 2 dozen for.....................45t

Bananas, real choice for Saturday selling in prime condition.
P«®d - ................................................ lot

Cauliflower, real large heads, each............. 25c

Tomatoes, Hot House, per basket...

Big Cooking Apples for Saturday. 5 ibs... 
4 lb. Tmi Plum Jam at........

Aucwail
saturdayT^^. If

Conalstlng ut a ^

NANAIMO TRADING CO.- -WE DO SEU FOR LESS

AUCTION SiH
aoNOAv, sEfT. aaT;;

O'clock at 33f

Linoleum, etc. Iau^

P««»age Carpet.
Front Room—3 Cestr* IhlL .Ear.’.

mant la rwdly Liberal. That. If true, 
t«»y abowa ibst the aanttmant of the 
nosatry la OTerwhelmlngty Uberal. 
wtth 18* repreaenuttvea ngalnat SO 
Cnnaervauvea. the remaiBiag three 
MNqr Labor men. «o doubt many of 
«aa« who voted for Prograaelve can- 
AMataa were tonaer|r ConaarvaUvea. 
But thla doM not help Mr. Hetghen’a 
oaaa uBtoaa ba coatahda that the Oon- 
aarvative Ihrmara ware fooled by 
thair laadaia, who ware In eellaaloB 
with Ubemla. only preb 
light them. If that la the

Ji only be aald that there never 
waa a akam fight In which ao many,
«Uadly wMpena and ao much real am........ ............
munition were uaed. Not only were can Relief

beia who are out of tonch with tboae 
who elect them. It may be that aa 
time goea on the Progreaalve mem
ber! wlU become more critical and b_ 
vera In their attitnde toward the Oov- 

lent. bnt wlU they be found anp- 
portlng Mr. Meigben? The pUln fact 
ta that the country ia against him, 
and bla attampU to analyie the cana- 
ea af that hoatlllty do not help him. 
The taak before him la the alow 1 
Uborloua one of rebuilding his o 
party.

8TABVATIOW 8TIIA. OIST.A1N8
IN THE 08BA DfBTRIOr 

(>aaa. Republic of Baahklr. Sept. 
—Grain ia being eaten in (hla re

gion by the t 
before it r

The People’s Market
Cosmerdal Street, next Simpson’s Hardwire Store

-.. .. : '
- WE CARRY A FULL UNE OF

fruits and Vegetables
_______ direct from ihe farm.

ft*ryrQh-fBrpraratflByfmra.,,IW 829.

JOHN PERRY, Prop.

LOOK HERE!
iSO you know what you are going to 
^ eat tomorrow? Let us assist you.
We will have the largeit variety of fan- 
cy baked goods tomorrow that we have 
had for some time—

Genuine—
Scotch Scones, Layer Cakes, 

Lemon Pies, French Pastries, 

Buns and Meat Pies, just to 

mention a few. IF WE HAVEN’T WHAT YOU WANT WE 
WIUMAKEIT.

RiMGriiesaiilTobes
30*3)/2 Seiberi»« Co«l.. 
3Qx3»/2 Portage Coni f 
32x4 Portige Fihtic _
33x4 Portage Fabric

--II6.59
...SllM

IN THE TEA ROOM WE ARE SERVING A SPECIAL FOUR- 
COURSE CHICKEN DINNER IN ADDITION TO THE REGUUR 50c 
HOT LUNCHEON. MENU ON BACK PAGE.

-.$24.00

-.$25.50

fully GDARAmEEE^

ft took F. A. Seibcriing 23 ynai* to perfect the Sciberling 
CotxL ft wiD take us 23 seconds to diow you the best tire
on earth today.

W. BeRROCKS i CO.

^ NANAIMO. VANCOUVER. PRINCE RUPERT AND EDMONTON KNOW THAT 
WERE IT POSSIBLE TO MAKE BETTER BREAD IT WOULD STILL BE Veteran Electric.

Ifeteraii EieclriGBaidifij
NANAIMO. B. C. ^

DU*
MOTORS

USED CAR DEPAiriEHr 
OFFERS 

Bargains in oKd 
FORD CARS

not eclipsed anywhere ia Ed
Our Fords are afl enr 

hauled and guaranteed, d
when wc aay that, Wt
it.

No arguing nor aph 
bling.

Our SERVICE work i 
free.

$325 purchases ■ itil 
hil-climbing Ford—a en h 
fine shape. 1 

$350 buy, a Ford To» 
mg. gone only 2000 nAi 
Splendid tires, 2 spares, ctr 
lams and tools. A retl a/ 
at a bargain price

$250 Ukes sway a ford 
Delivery—a 
car. Still a

100% work 
yo®g car. Hi

Be if.r own driver, hd 
a used Ford car for going W 
work.

Money well spent—ii 
saved.'

Each and every car in pa* 
feet condition a^ ready trf 
DRIVE.

Easy first payment—eaip 
terms.

FRONT ST., NANAmO
Open evenings.

WHEN IN NANAIMO BTOT it
THE WINDSOR

FIRST CLASS HOTEL 
Good Sarvlce Thronghoat

WibooHock-

« 740 Yirte. Street. Victoria.
Phone 1%

PHONE 1036

FOR SALE
NANAIMO RIVER —3^4 

claarad river rronlaf*.
4 roomed bungalow. 
furnlahed. barn and ••t' 

. hooia. property well fane*4.^ 
near church, post oltlca aa* 
achool. A good bur 
9i.am.oo caihi. 91.450

RDDDMITCHElliCO-
Phonea 888. 010 or TOU-

i
Nanaimo Chautauqua [s^pt^er, 26-27-2^



PUYER'8
NAVY CUT

CIBARETTEa

WHYMim 
SOM urn:

Finest Workmai^hp

? -ff.7S

CrescefitHotel

ECOOKWG

pm MODERATE

JQW BARSBT

Off T4X1 SERVICE
BuHmSl

Cart foT Iwe day or night 
General HauKng & Expressing 
Cars Repaired and Storage. 

Cu and Oil for Sale.
W. PLUMMER

NANAIMO BUILDERS’
SUPPLY oeo. Prior, Prop.
S«k, Doan. M«iiai.f adl 

Oan
Benton 8t. Phone 768

Hrmic, CMher 0)w«r«l»)-.
Prance, which rumor eay< has re

cently be«n on the rerae ol decltr: 
in« war on Germany end reeardiesa 
ot any league of natlona, marching 
in to take forcible poaaetalcii of what 
the eontldert Germany ow-is her In 
unpaid reparatlont. hates Soviet Rut- 
tla almoet at mneh at the does Cer- 
many. Theoretically Prance should 
have been the friend of revolnUonary 
Rnaila, for In many wayi Rnttlfs 
throwing off of the shackles of caar- 
dom In 1917 had much In dommoi 
with the French revolntlon of 17*»
In both cases an oppressive auto 
cracy bad ground down the people.
In both oaaee the nobles were Ininr- 
lons, dissolute and cruel as a clast 
and the mass of the people little het- 

than serfs. But there sympathe- 
parsllels ended. Russia’s subte- 

tjuent desertion of the allies at a 
crUU In the war. her treacherous 
pad with Germany and her repudia
tion of the Immense loans which the 
people of Prance'had given her 
furlaled the French populaeo.

Had Prance had her way the'allies 
after the subjugation ol Germany 
would have sent theldlflgantlc 
lea to wipe out Bolshevism.

Fyanrc Patriotic.
If you desire to anger a loyal 

Frenchman compare the French 
volution to the Russian revolntlon 
It Is an Insult both 

‘ and to history to say that they re
semble each other declares Stephen 
Lensanne. It Is trpe that In bottf 

vlofence occurred, but neither 
tensity nor In the slaughter 

human beings can one sanely c 
pare the two. The Red Terror exist, 
ed Franca for less than ten months, 
from September. 17*8. when the Re
volutionary Tribunal began to func
tion. until July, 1794. when Robes
pierre mounted the scaffold himself 
to pay the penalty of bis crimes with 
his head. Then the gnilloUne 
Ukfen down and order restored 
all was over. During that ten-month 
period of terror about which so much 
has been written, according to offi
cial statlctlcs only 2596 people were 
executed. Compare this with the at
rocities in Russia and the Bolshevik 
terror still existing, which has coat 

‘millions of lives, and brought imln 
'and starvation

recent band conleel, held at the New 
Westminster T'alr, when some of the 
ersek bands of B. C. competed, with 
•winging victory tor Nanaimo’s Sli
ver Cornet Band. The flguriS SI 
toUom:

1 8 8

Phrasing, etc. . 26

ofeT WAOK nroRBun 
Anaconda Mont.. Sept. 82—B»- 

ginnlng today all miners, smCIter- 
ind crstlsmen of the mining 

companies operating In Bntu, with 
plants St Anaconda and Great nils, 
will receive a wage Inereaae of 

a day. It was annomned

Totals ...807 188 1«7 881
1. Nanaimo SlKer Cornet Band.
2. Bona of Bngland Band.
3. L^yam«b^FS*tenilon Band.

LOB OF MraiORT (

Vaneouver, Sept. 88— ThM* were 
tsrioe as many births as deaths in 

A Mrtk
ate^ 88.6 par tbonaand la n 
1 the 3«8 births during the moniu. 

Of the 188 srto died Id the city dur
ing August. 81 were AaUtloa. Ad 84 

I were non-residenu.

A Good* Pair of* Glasier

e alwsye "good’* QUasas.
SfuioS^d*^‘hl*hH^ istwlis-sU iontrilwts iowsrds 
making them thslMsTOtaea

Whan In nssrsTsi

CHAS. WING CHONG CO.
High CUsa lmdl*«C and Gents’

We make sa good Ottlng 
Sulla that ywr money can get

Cdmo c*’.’-

times larger rtian Prance, and with- 
‘ out getting rid of the Robesplerres of 

Pelregrad and the Marais of Moscow 
IVnlts of hVeiM* Revolution- 

From the French Revolution sprang 
a greeter France, making for pro
gress and clvlUsntlon. and p

BOFVBS'EIUJIS 
Two cases hive been plated In the 

bands of tbs' Inlormatlon department 
of the G. W. V. A. tbit week where I 
relatives are seeking the wbereabonts I 

•Idlers who are subject to loa I 
of memory due to hSad wounds. One 

is that of ex-C.Q-M.C. George E- ] 
Jones, whose family resides In Mon-i 
iresl but who was discharged In Van
couver. At the time of receiving the 
wound Jones suffered from loss of 
memory, but teter reedvered. 
cently no

MEATS
Mai Imim

jOHNELL BROS.
Sirett

ffaw 8ft

PICNIC
BASKETS

Hew Is your ehauee’ to get a 
gMd picnic hssktl at cost 
pries. Ws hsvs a few down 

-left to Se aold-dt-cott. 
our window fer the prices.

Morton Bros. Lid.

CRESCENT FISH MARKET

lellB, Crabs, r 
and Oysters.

Kippered Herrlc 
Halibut. Salmon, 
ring. Smelts. Crabs. Shrimps,

TIctorU Crehcent

NANAIMO CAFE
Commercial Street

respect.
IS to rent by day, ww 

month.

MRS. S. WELLS
Prop.

.log principles that are today recog
nised as generous and noble. It was 

"the French Convention of 1793 that 
-.rcrlaimed the abolldon of slavery 

I ill the Frc.nch colonies; that deolar- 
led 1.10 rlgl.i of every m.'.n to hU own 
rellgicii. and catabli^hcJ religicns 
liberty in loanee; that established 
an educational system In f*rance 
became’a world model. This 
much more was accomplished under

i*" w"h« has*aJvlet Russia done In its 
five years of office? asks 
They have

principle oed the great prl 
tween man and 
Revolution established.
"emsed* to pay the just debts of Rus-

o the world—have e

K} Football Competitton 
8(Mtonal Sporting News, Ltd.p„

illty be- 
the French

^oV
refused

r'^^xc their existence, though
. French Revolution considered its

debts as a sacred pledge to be re
deemed at the earliest opportunity. 
The entire doctrine of the Soviets 1* 
one of laziness, theft and treachery.

Ab^tll. whll^^he Frenchmen of 
1793 were patriots and men of cour- 

Inge. the Bolsheylsts of 1179

Austria occupied

II shock I 
emory ai

Another case la that of ex-Sgt. Jaa. 
O. Bradbury of Bridgeiiortb, Eng
land. srho came to Canada In 1920, 
.snd hM not been heard from for the 
past sixteen months. Shell 
service caused a 
speech but he later recovered, 
feared that tho dfcablflty haa return- 

HIs wife and two little girls In 
England are anxloualy aeeklng ’ 
formation.

Particulars should be sent t< 
formation Department. Dominion 
Command. G. W. V. A.. Citizen Build
ing. Otuwm.

A FABOIiF HBCESamr.
No other Journal caters so 

ately and minutely to the needs of 
the agricuRurist as does the Family 
Herald and Weekly Star of Montreal 
From-Wa medical to his religious 
leeds. from the health of his stock 
o the capabilities of Wa machinery, 

from hlB ladles’ embroidery to their 
pickles, from the minerals 
land to the flah In bis brooks, from 
the books of hla leisure hours to the 
nmusements of his children, from his 
tndlvludal cares to his public duties.

finds companionship, help and 
guidance In the same old journal,

EIHORNEYCROFT

Ibge
FOM CA9ft m PAT. 

MB

Sofcm « Sot waur heaur.

iSOBtRimON RATES 
2S ^ for 5 weeks.

EmJi- mbscriplion may be 
*<*n»P8wid by owe coupon. 
0^ coupons with four sub- 
•tfiptioiu.

*/"games TO BE PtAYED SEiTEMBER 23rd.

Cupon. must reach Fridas VepV‘ J2nd!'

Naiinimo. B. C.

............ , xhe armies or me joy of his children today.
had been Invited, ^^he,,„ord to l e without tho 
Germany inst as In 1917 Family Herald and Weekly Star of

Montreal. The subscription price u
' he met In Petrograd., 82 00 per year__________________
,BUI whereav the French immediately 

that they would not treat 
.jiieruy until the latter bad 

evacuated the soil of ITunce -
Russia

(ul pc ace with their comjuerors, dls- 
conorable to Russia and traitorous to

and legally binding.

lure u’a I 6.»*«r* ------
- I Iheir oUi-JS

subsc ript‘ ®“ ‘

I sen. ” shouted Marat 
semblage of the people
stood re ady to serve.

m
LAND RBGIBTRr ACT.

Robespierre and Ma- 
. 'showed themselves valiant pa- _

<1« by ,riots. "1 ask the death penally for DISTRICT. 
' who counsel our soldiers - PROOF hsvlL. __________

vast as-! Office of the loss of the Certl-------
Jhlmself, “'oJl‘‘‘n"ed'^.“and*irm"e

i in my 
irtlflcate

sntloned land in the ni 
: Bennie and Cbarleaju ..------ ,_________ ____ _______ I Bennie an

NOT.C. .c...
»abHcatlon bereof.

of TlUe
coaraa » ,|,.cr.ce. -Mid 1 from the first publla
"• to de fe nd her territory and her non- i ^ Certificate

■ tur ner alike ,u(h lost certlfK
fight f

TowiiHinan 
Mprr.uK t?i »nni 
1.70 land

A C<mi|»nrl«>n.
Anri what of Russia under similar 

'clrcuinstunces? a..ks Lausanne. Read 
, tthe resoluitcn of her firtt Soviet in

■•••;......i....... 1 March. 1917: •’The Immediate open-
...|......I........ Ing of peace negotiations with ‘be

......'working people of the enemy. -The
I. 'systematic fratemUatlon of Russian

”(.......'seilrilcTS With those of the enemy at
the front tvmocratizatlon of 
army. In each

i lieu of such I
ly person having any I 

tion with reference to said 1 
of Title Is r

MABSHALLT HARDWARE STORE
KiMza siCiiviiik.

I

3f Title Is request 
s with tbs under 

B. F. J. Wj

torma- 
it Cer-

_jrslgned. 
WARD.

Deputy Registrar.

SHERIFF’S S.\T,E

A Ground Cylinder witl Ground Piston. 
andRiop

A BIG REDUaiON WfnrUIIDER GMMNMG
FORDS  ....... moo CHEVROLEIS____ $55.00
dodges_______ $6a0e Li^MtSa Mel^ichlBi $85.00

ground and fitted.
Gee our prices on other 

Pin. mid Rings ta ^
We have the

i Pins and Rings,

lobilM.* *^*^5
CrsBk Shaft* iEngines ground and fitted. Crai

Starter Oeara for all makes of Oara. If the tee^ are hrokw 
off the solid wheel, ws turn down the wheel end pest on a Rlng- 

much cheaper and qnlcker than a new wheel.
Bushtnge made. All klodi of Connecting Roda rebabhUtd. 
Ford Block, re-babblted and Shaft Bttad._________________

288 Wallace Stp Nanaimo, B.C

r and by virtue of a W’arrant 
rutlon to me rilrccle'el against 

,_e goods and chattels of the above 
named Defendant. I will offer for

’crr..e.e “"ir£ irnfHB-
If from lior enemies Jn 1917. Ana rlfht. title an A int^rw

aboTO Defendant ^
SECOND PRIZE $1

fotele ^

raCONli' P*RizB: Y dindy. 1838
^OCR OPPORTtNITY for 8VCCB88 In romprtHI"

$200.00 FIRST PRIZE
''878 advertisement will 
*1RST PRIZE: Charles ’^Jercl'

appear ' '-''^^..''oria'and E. Nicholson. 215 Nico! street. NanaI.mo.

In no case well their use d-eend 
the behesit of the officers.”

SCUmlL SUPPLtKB

axes, chains, r . 
and general logging equipment, also j 

mps and loading siding and about 
1.000 ft. of Cedar and Fir loft. |ail. owe. of Cedar and I

BungalowBuilding
W E SPECIAUZE ’ 

THIS WORK.

J. Steel & Son
BUILDERS AND COStTRACTORfl 

Comer Victoria Road and Balby Sirssiu Nanai
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MACDONALD'S
W

CIGARETTES
Miles and Smiles

It’i fuHQi;, the itwre tired a <»r i*. the farther it wiD ^ 
If you are tired of dre trooble let u» Tire your car.
Our Tires mean RiHes.
Our Service means faatiea.

ELCO TDUE SHOP
rnBrtltwkn

(^TniU - noo.904

"E POMfEM & BOYLE Ml LM.

Cold Weather 

Wear
m an aW WTS >1 lowest pmces h, good hakes

Men’s Underwear
Pemnaa’P.P._______ __ _______ _____

Cornhu
Penman's No. 95.„

„.M.6S
..$3.25

Truant. 2^ ________ ____________
Jaeger. Cee-Tee, Milton. 

FWhned. 2-pieee________ _________

:JJ:U
$1.«0 and $1.25 
--------------$1.50

...$l.e0, $1.25 and $1.50 
$1.75, $2.00, $2.25 ami «p

Men's Pure Jerseys. V-neck wd^Puil^veT; liso G^'t
» - ..RH, $4.50, $5.00, $6.00, $7.50 and $8.50

W Pare Waal. StMargmat, Oak Tfne-at Lowest Pikes.

New Overcoats and 
Raincoats

Hew SUrts, New F»k Net T^( dl ciJtws)
^ MEkrS PURE WOOL SOX 

75c. $U00 ami $1.25. Plain ami Fancy Colors.
g“>*. ™r>' Briti* mac.....S6.75, SSJO, SlO.St
ft,,, Smo S4S5. |7-5», SS.M. ».0». $1M«, SI2.M,

* SOTS’ OVERCOATS

Blankets
. ' CRET. red AND WHire.

PURE WOOL “STANFIELD MAKE”

Boots and Shoes
_______________TOR HEM AW) BOYS.__________

SOFTS AND OVElicOATS TO MEASURE 
New Fal Samples

TRUNKS, BAGS AND SUIT CASES

"towers & Boyle Co/“
IWeproof Hose Phone 25

STEEL AEROPLANES WEIGH 
LESS THAN WOODEN ONES

London. Sept. 22.—Great Britain 
poasesaes an all-ateel bombing air
plane. a distinct departure Jn aerial 
conatrncUon. Except for tu eanvas 
vings the entire machine la built of 
steal. Neverthelesi. It la four per 
cent lighter than a wooden airplane 
of the same dimensions.

The claim U made thirt this ma
chine shows a great advantage over 
German alrpUnee constructed of alu
minum allor, which is said to Uck 
the.strength of the British steel. 'It 
Is equipped with two Napier 1000 
horsepower engines. Although de
signed as a fast long distance bomb
er. it is said to be as easy to man
oeuvre as a little fighting acont. This 
Is because of its steel construction, 
which permiu the grouping of all 
weights. I

Advantages claimed for all steel 
are greater strength. In- 

— -oad carryln 
-tanufacturlng In 

-nd the fact that tl 
jerable to bulleU ana surmpnei wniie 
lying, and alao that they are vlrtn- 

illy fireproof.

•RIM-K AIJIMIT GREaRTtS

gi BB.VBL IN THROES
QE' GOLD EXCITEMKNT 

Quesnel Dam. Sept. .22.— Many 
claims have been recorded within a 
radlns of-one mile from Quesnel 
Dam and gold Is being recovered 
from all.

Prospectors who have spent the 
Summer unsuccessfully prospecting 
the distant hills, are rashiny back 
here to get In on the series of new 
strikes which have taken place with
in the past two weeks. The Cedar 
Creek channel hag teen traced for 
five miles.

MAR.MORA tX>.AHT
town in FI.AME8 

:x.ncUm. Sept. 22— Psnderma on 
the southern shore of the Se.-i of Mar
mora. Is burning, and there are nu
merous easuaitles. the French .Minis
ter of Marine announced In Paris to-- 
day on Information from Admiral du 
Mesnll. commander of the French na
val forces lo the Near East.

The Paris correspondent of the 
Times understands that iord Curion 
Is prepared to offer withdrhwal of 
the British troops In Cbanak In ex
change for French co-operation In de
fence of the Straits

— _________________ ---------------j

Railway News [j
Vancouver. — W’hen here recently 

Mr. Grant Hall, Vice-President C. 
P. R.. said his trip was simply in 
the nature of an ordinary inspection 
tour and that the company bad no 
undertakings in mind connected with 
it The new pier work will proceed 
as soon as possible.

As far as be could Jgdge from hU 
trip through the prairies and from 
reports received, there would be g 
big crop this year, and the company 
was making ita nsuai preparations 
to handle its share of the business

A^ked if ^the big harvest and re- 
adjustment of freight rates would
niMn fUmf fki. ________________u______
adjustment of freight rates would 
mean that thia company would carry 

‘Wa
fall, Mr. Hall replied that it was a 
mat^ over which the Ca 

0 control, 
with the owner 

id. “We are pr

(her50,000People 
Voluntarily Testily

Over fifty thousand people 
in all walks of life, through
out the United States and 
Canada, have voluntarily tes
tified that TANLAC

—makes you eat better, 
sleep better, feel better and 
work better.

—is appetizing, invigorating 
and strengthening.

—builds up the weak, run
down system and makes you 
feel strong, sturdy and well 
again.

—overcomes rheumatism by 
toning up and invigorating the 
vital organs, thereby enabling 
them to eliminate poisons 
from the system.

Try it and be convinced.

TANLAC
Over 30 Million Bottles Sold

uiausr over 
PsM&^hid n

*1. mil r»— -
grain,’ he said. 
to haul it either East 
ss he directs."

of ths

Dry cnat toe uanadian Pacific* U
this Mr. Hall sUted, as be has on

craesef load carrying capacity, ease ■ view at some Uter date of for- 
of manufacturing In Urge numbers, “olating a policy in regard to tht 

they are less vul- P«>Po,*ed electrification. The im- 
and shrapnel while Pt"*®" *'* P’»»tlJS. ra

Is Is lia,..
iia.r.iw. UIUUCXB 'S?. *1'**5®^

th„b KOBBUKon®
y Mr. P. W. Peters, general

Anctn e..XUELLHNOIB8 t,'................. ............... _ _
Prince .Mbcrt, 8*pl. 22—sAn en- '‘‘'’‘*'9" “t. P. W. Peters, general

thusUstlc reception greeted Their °’l
Excellencle* Lord and Lady Byng ' XT leading officials of
here this morning. A dvk, add^ ,
»as presaated and replied to. and a I ______
Wg review of veterans and school i Assinibois. Alberta. - A further

of ir
•MU ivvicw ut Teu
children followed. .

The viceregal party remains here -------------
until tomorrMv. when it leaves for ‘ announc.

----  vice-president m ca
lines, who is on his 

e Urgest item 
tUying with oi

Saskatoon.

WISPS OP WISDOM.

Babies and grievances grow larger 
by nursing.

A grain of prudence la worth a 
pound of craft.

Life without sentlmenris a picture 
without light.

To whistle and sing helps many a 
lan to come out on top.

_ BrnHes are the aunshlne at lit® 
frowns the cloudy weather.

Don’t sit down and uke what 
comes; go after what you want.

The things that men forget 
the ones that women remember.

Never borrow trouble for the pur
pose of lending It to others.

To go forward is Importatit. 
go straight Is more Important.

Th*. length of a friendship to often 
determined by the shortness of a tern

When a man’a head beglna to 
Dwell he should increase bis dose of 
common sense.

Every now and then one gets 
kind of thoughts that brings 
Into the eye s.

*'“*y

^ek every opportunity of getting 
n touch with those who know - 

thing that yon don’t.
The man who knows enough to 

keep his mouth shut, generally draws 
healthful breath as well at a good

’There are few occupations quite 
futile as comparing the past with the 

dlsadvanuge of el-

In the long run. patience, persist 
ence. determination, and fixity ol 
purpose are of more value than

If people would concentrate on 
their work as wholeheartedly as they 
conwntrate on their worries succei 
would be assured.

It is well to remember that a mule 
wnnot pun while he to kicking, and 
he cannot kick while he Is pulling 
.Neither can yon.

Farry yourself with an air of self- 
af,urance. am! yon will not only In
spire othert with a belief In voorrr,r”'

Tire habit of looking at everything 
from the bright, hopeful, expectant 
side, Inalead of from the doubt side 
the UDCcruinty aide. wUl improve 
your entne outlook on life.

nneed by D. C. Coleman, 
lent in charge of Weatera 
is on his way west. 

«.;gest item on tbs list was 
relaying with one hundred pound

will be rep'ac^* irith

DRUG TRAFnCKERS DEVISE 
NOVEL DELIVERY SYSTEM

London. Sept. 22— Scotland Yard 
is conducting an Intensive campaign 
against W^t End drug
wnose Bciiviiies of tote are said to 
have greatly Increased. Some of the 
methods used in delivering drugs to 
the purchaser are deacrlbed In a re
cent report.

"Fourth lamp post to the right." a 
trafficker whispers In the ear of a 
cocane victim. He passed down the 
street, and with the aid of chewing 
gum fixes a little white packet on the 
fourth tomp-poat. The purchaser 
follows at a discrete disunce and 
moves the packet.

Another trafficker drops rolled om 
nlbus tickets on the pavement. He is 
followed by a string of clients who 
pick up the tickets, which of course 
contain cocaine.

Another throws an apparently emp 
ty match box into the gutter. A min
ute or so later a customer picks It 
up and extracts one or more packets 
of cocaine.

Another trafficker keeps thb drug 
in the turned-up ends of his trousers. 
He advises his cutomers where he 
*111 walk, and as he goes along he 
stops as If to fasten bis bootlace. In 
reality he to placlnt a packet of co- 
calne on a doorstep, whence a custo
mer picks It up. ^

r of bridges

...W. respect to work U.1 new 
branch lines it was announced that

e grading 
sneh lines 

1 con 
‘Wetion, Mr. Coleman said; ... 

hopad to announce a larger pro- 
pamme of branch line construction 
but until the effect of the freight 

just^ ordered on theteuuciions just ordered on the 
revenue! of the railway oompaniei

)vlous that an amb 
It of the question."

Port Hope. - ’The C. P. R. Port 
Hope bridge is fifteen hundred feet 
long. It is an interesting question 
how long It will require to paint it 
a^ how much paint will be used on 
the work. There are at present 
eleven men swinging the brushes; 

rill be busy for at least eight 
■ ■ ■ gallons of

There
.......... —— swingii
they will be busy f 
weeks and three hu.iurca gaiions oi 
paint will spread over the long span. 
The work of preparing the girders 
IS a big job and a tedious one. Men 
go over the entire structure with 
small picks and hammers removing 
ril the corroded parts after which 

is brushed down with steel

Mnd five hundred dollars, which 
ffivet some idea what the painting 
account for the C. P. R. woul3 
imount to each yeai. There are twp 
cars which provide eating and sleep. 
Ing quarters for the men. It is juM 
seven years ago that thU big strop- 

was given a liberal eeat of

D.UQHTBIW 9P CANADA
ARE OFPOBBIk TO WAR 

Toronto. Sept. 22— The Daugh- 
-srs of Canada, at a special meeting 
held tost night, placed themselves on 
recort as opposed to any participa
tion In the war In the Near East, be- 
P^e°* ** *° *** * commercial enter-

The reaolutlon embodies a quota
tion from a'presa Interview with Gen
eral Sir Charles Townshend In the 
following words: "Me have no btisl-
ness In Constantinople and the soon- 
¥ we get out the^heUer." aod «. 
pressed the meeting’s entire accord 
with this opinion.

CI®UM .AIWL8TKD I-X)R
A18TR.AUAN VKTiaUN 

The adjustment service of the Do
minion Command. 0. W. V A are 
not wholly confined to claims arising 
from service with the Canadian forc
es. as the case of Edmund A Wni 
stencroft of Vancouver demonstrates’ 
The Anxac veteran has been

£89.17s (more than »400) as a re-

ranadLn*'’T”“''“"' '>»' ‘he
‘n ‘he 10th

tmmedluely came to Vancouver and 
IrfvlaeHv a Anetrulla u„,i,

■EC"™ t
NOTICE,

stern fuel corporation
______________ 25-Ct

isastorta
For Iniants and Chlldrea

In Use For Over 30 Years
Always bean ________ _

STreof

years, who has “reH^^utohid an 

Grace Price, will iptnd soma time at
Torquay, *
It is hoped 
restored.

Several oi Mr. Priee’a friends 
went aboard tha "Montrose" to im 

Araonget the Canadiaa

Eastern Lines; W. G. Annable; \v.

mnt aeversl ether friends and
— a. i/eiue ann miss Leslie. ’There 
mm severe! ether friends end weU- 
wis..ers present. Souvenire ore-

SUMMER SCHEDUU, 1922.

SiSSS
Leeri P-^TRICLl" <

e Nanaimo

^aaalmo ..

UM-Coi—-^-V«Bconver

BROWN. W. McO

Brodto. D.P.

SCIENTIHC SECRETS
to long life. love, happiness 
and business. Send your birth 
dale, month, year and One 
Dollar.

Professor Dunslone
S44 Nelson Si., Vancouver, 

B.C
Readings sent by return mail.

ALL KINDS OF

MEATS
BeM Qanllty---------- Beet Prices
Vegetablea nnd PrulU In Btmaon

Nanaimo Meat 4 Produce Co. 
Phone 2

WHITE SWEATERS, CAPS, 
BOOTEES AND PANTS FOR 

THE BABY

See our stock just in.

HENRY YUEN 4 CO.
Fitzwilliam St, Nanaimo

Rirics
Bed^ Springs.

Bargain Prlc^ “ ’ “
AW.J4I^C5

Highest prir« paid
Hand Fnmltnm.^^

W.J.GOARO

Alberu Aas’n Plano Tunara 
« WUUee Street, Phone ^
PLUMS. PLUMS. PUIB

Come on canning exaerti 
and Just see this 500 lb. S? 
ment; more coming, but ft h 
to your interest to hurry. " 
B««aln. Bargain, ^

FISHERMEN’S FISH 
HARKH

Rennie’s Wharf

BOARDERS WANTED
First class room and board In 
good locality. Rates reasonable. 

Apply
MRS. DUNCAN

540 PrMeaiiz Street

MEN 1
It to lUegnl to Boycott, but— 
ALL TEAMSTERS and TRUCK- 
ME.N not carrying the Union

ARK l•^•FAIR !
To Organlxcd Labor 

NANAIMO TEAMSTERS’ AND 
TRUCKMEN’S ASSOCIATION

pmipom CAFE
OPEN DAY AND NIGHT

Rogers’ Block. Commercial St. 
W. H. PHILPOTT, Prop.

THE CITY CHIMNEY AND 
WINDOW CLEANING CO.

Licensed Chimney and Window 
Cleaners

Gutters and Spouli Cleaned. 
Janitor work and any kind of

WILUAM HART. Pray.

DJ.JENKIN’S
UMDERTAKDiG H»ln|

, Auctioneer
season.

Goods Bought for CML 
AUCTION ROOM, WHAIV 9L 

Phone 179 or IIIL.
W.BURNIP

MRS.LDEND0FF 
Teacher of Fiuoferti

Preparation for ‘-itlti g 
desired.

Phone 108BI,. lOB MnAlwy

CHIROPRATK 
WflEim Gny. D. t
9-10 Brumpton BloA 
Honrs 12-4 end 4-1

EXAMINATloy^an

JOHN NEUON
CONTRACTOR AND BUIUai 
Plan. lto.lgn.n and BsIhM. 
Otvee on all ClasMe of Bmiitoai 
^ __ •»<> Repair Work.•" rvtaeau tt PSoao Mfg

AUCTION
Sales conducted promptly.

Pho°r^t„a„rBriCst.
WM. PERRINS

Auciionra-

McADIE
TOE imDERTAia

phone 180

JAMES HOLUNCWORTH
Ante Repeiring

870 Wa^ St. Phone 880 
Oppoalto Methodist Church

MISS GRACE MORGAN 
Teicher of Pianoforte

I’reparatton for examination If 
deal red.

Phone 814 75 Nlcol St.

CENTRA!, MOMM
GEMUINE FORD MIB

Ivport Rspaira Workn»aAl» 
OuaraoiooA 

CAS. OILt, KTC.

C R. HULHOLLAND,
Proprietor.

Hallburton Be. .Vaoatne. B. a

Sefton College
^rruToT roru'nrb-oo.“-,r;

Nanaimo WoodYard
Comer MUton and HseaU Bte. 

This yard now reopened.
MILLWOOD 12 in. and 14 in. 
Haa not been in aalt waler.

Order throngh Teaaiatera.

TOM LONG, Tailor

Jos. Jarvie
CABINET MAKER

Bnfijitofaer and Oenagnl

ROBERT McArthur
A. L. C. V.

Piano Toner
Teacher of VloUn, Bngltoh 

Concertina and Flute 
75 Strickland Street 

Phone No. OSAL.

ENROI^NOW
Use some of that snare 

time to train yourself for a 
-The-L-e.S.-

plan has proved the best. 
Over 300 courses. 

Information Free.. =.

P. JONES, Agent 
187 Commercial Sl

Bawdeo Kidd d Co.
Merchanu Bank BnUdlng 

Cor. Albert and Wallace StreeU
Anditors, Accoontanta, 

liqnidaton and Income Tax

Eatntei Managed, Etc.

ANDREW DllNSMORE
i'an*oforte m4

. L. C. » 
ler.of Planofort 

Pupils prsparsi 
itlon If desired. 
-7 CommsrcU 

PboBS TSe
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Telephone 372

Fred W. Fielder
Ladle,- and Children-, Rcady-to-Wear'.

Nanaimo. B. C

' ^ “O'WT FAIL THIS WEEK-END TO SEE ODR

Coats and Millinery

$19.50 lit?'^
$29.75“*’^U,., My li..r M-tJ-idlyEf' »>-

S39.50 P^TS-^iylish CoaU with large fur coIUrs. fully lined, beautiful silk em-
nroiaered trunmirtg*. A coat which will give wtisfaction.

$49.50 ^ ‘
S5e9S **^’*^Ladie,- Stylish Millinery at this special price in beaver, pludi. sUk vel-
^ veU. etc., in all the newest colors and a vdiole big range to choose from.

L«F0RWA]ID
TOTRlUiSiTLANTIC

Barltn. Sept. 22—^Will the eir over 
he Atlantic ah 

aiant floating p 
Ing the trans-oc 
hour*?

(and coaTdnteaeM, reserntfliaf fti eem- 
|tort the great ocean ateamahlpt now 

In serelco.
I German goaslp on the aerUl poail- 
bllltlea of the near future doea not 
rest, however, with the channels over 
the Atlantic. A prophecT U made 
that many years wUI not pass before 
the United States will have inangnr- 
ated a service between her mainland 
and the isUnds she holds in the Far 
East.

. who claim do-

FINED $100 FOR
BREAKING GAME UWS

nnit. plan, are under consideration dav^^reM^nl'^?” wa”.“ Hn'^ 
for the monster trana-AtUntlc air 
liners; are described In other qnar-

The proposed ships would each 
have a gas capacity of 110,DOO to 
150,000 cubic metres. They would 
tear ihrongh the clouds at the rate 
of 140 mUes an hour, unless there 
was no urgent demand for speed, in 
which ease they would slow down to 
100 miles. Such a vessel would be 
2T5 metres long, 35 metres wide at 
lU greatest diameter, and 39 metres 
high from the top of the gas-bag to 
the bottom of the body. The power 
would .be lirovlded by five motbrs of

would be required tor fuel. food, etc., 
the remainder being for malls and 
passengers. The estimq^ed pasaen-

and costs for having two fawn 
deer in his possession. The accused 
was caught by the game board launch 
Watla, Deputy Game Warden Cun
ningham in charge, and brought to 
Nanaimo for trial.

Don't A^ad TMs 
Carter’s Cakerte

HH» CLASS GOODS t^SH DAILY—BAKED ON THE 
PttEHBES.

B«tter-iee4 layer CJte. Macaree^ B^ Bbciita, 
MeriBfKi, Ai«el Ctkti, Tim Cskm, hmk f^. Aa- 
Mited Bbi^ Meat Pies, R»nu Tea Calb a>A Ge» 
Scetcli Short Bkeads widi No. 1 CreaMiy Brtte. 

HI0NE625

ARB RBOOSCSUBD . ^
ON nr

Geneva, .«ept. 22—M. dejouvwnel, 
representing France, has suoeewlhd 

le and Great Bri-
Quebec, Sept. 22— The •'Dick Ker-

team of English football soccer pUy- _________ .
ers arrived here today on the liner tain on the question of reparatloba 
Uontelair. en route to the United through hto rsaolntlon sulnsttted to 
SUtes. The girls are not allowed tq the disarmament committee today 
play CanadUn teams under an order dealing with reparations and lnte^^ll- 
from the Dominion Football Asoola- lied tebts In their relation to dlsaiy 
Uon. mament.

B. a ‘TAUDB" TO
itMr nAiiANitans 

Victoria. Sept 22—WhsA U re
garded as a record in freak eommuul- 
eatlon for this eoast was eaUbllshed 
at 4.20 a m. today when theOaandIr.a 
government sutlon at Bstevan, on 
the Went Coast of Vancouver Island 
spoke the sutlon at I

100 fares in addition to a crew of SO. 
The mammoth airships vrould be 
equipped with all passible comforts

WE NEED YOU.
Because we need a share of your patronage and you need us. 

. because we are here to sell you the best obtainable at the 
lowest possible price, quality considered. A trial will 
convince.

r.P.R. PRI3i8 B

PkkfiBc Onions, WUte and Brown rickEiif Cncnmber^ 
Canliflower, Green Tomatoes, Green and Red Peppers, 

Citrons, Strinf Beam, Com, Qbbafe.

Finesl Local Celery, Water Creas, Head Lettnee, Tomatoes, 
Potatoes, Carrots, Anstnfiaa Omens, Swede Tamips, Beets

t of Cooked Meats in town, also Home 
Cored Ham.

SPECIAL
Fresh KiBed Fryiai dikken

I DM Comitry Pork Sansage- 
try ’em.

Fresh Fish always suiitaty kept.

Island Fish A Fowl
FREE DEUVERY

Phone 71 173 Commercial Street

TATIV:
P.4Y8 VIHIT TO THE CITY 

Mr. J. H. Smith, press '
tlve of the C. P. R. was In Nanaimo 

evening during the oonrse of his 
' of the weat in the InteresU 

his company from a publicity stand
point.

Mr. Smith I's an eastern newspaper 
an of some years’ experience- 

began his career on the Toronto 
Globe and was in UUr years manag
ing editor of the Toronto World, and 
financial editor of the Montreal Ga
zette. He is now making hit first 

through Western Canada, and, 
all easterners who first see thU 
of the world, is more or less 

overwhelmed by the scenic glories 
and the industrial possibilities of the 
Province. He thinks Nanaimo Is real
ly one of the most strikingly Interest 
Ing points of all Pacific Canada. It 
many ways. It is interesting, nol 
alone from Us Industrial aspect as i 
great coal producing centre, bnt also 
by reason of Us proximity to some of 

nost superb scenic attractions of 
•rest. It Is something that 

enthrall the Interest of every tourist 
comes this way.

WANTED—Few acres with comfort
able bouse and buildings on three 
years lease, near transportation 
and school. Apply. Brown, P.i 
Box 384. Victoria. 2S-4t

CHAJUiEB a.WTLEY DEAD
London,

SstitTey f( 
host known and most popular singer 

dish concert and oratorio 
stage, died at bis home here yester- 

bis 87tb year.

¥

i-

FALL FASHIONS
Are Pervaded by a Joyous Note

^ LL the littk gods were apparently in happy mood when FaU fashions were determined.

A joyons midertone of aH-perrading harmony and undeniable beauty U dUcemable 
tbrongboiit the entire realm of things wearable.

Beautifnl soft fabrics, beautiful becomingfines. beauHful gay colors, beautiful rich garni 
turea, make this a season of boundless salbfaction and unprecedented values iu wearing ap 
pareL

GABERDINE TRENCH COATS $14.95

English made on Swagger lines, in the 
popular belted style so much in vogue. 
Exceptional value at this reduced price.

DLOUSES FOR FALL WEAR ARE MODER
ATELY PRICED

Crisp and fresh from the makers are 
these dainty creations in georgette, crepe de 
chene and tricolette.

Special values in Tricolette Blouses are 
priced at............ $2.95, $3.95 and $4.95

NEW VELOUR COATINGS $4.75 YARD 
Duvetyn finished French Velour in the 

new brown and fawn shades. Ideal for 
Fall Cloaks.

HOSIERY AND GLOVES FOR FALL WEAR

The many novelties shown in Silken 
Hosiery and Gloves is creating considerable 
interest among the women who would be 
well dressed. Our slock is replete willi the 
latest in these lines from Eastern and 
French makers.

This is Jaeger W
SELECT YOUR FAa SWPUES WHILE THE STOCK IS COMPLETE.

CLiSSiriEDM
.WAHIED

work. No waihlng. Apply Mrs. 
Fred Waggtaff, Haliburton 8t. 80-21

WANTED—To hire bird dog for Sat-

WANTED—Two respectable hoard- 
in private family. Apply 

26-Machleary gtreet-

WANTED—A first class teacher for 
1st Division of Mountain Public
School. Apply A. J. ---------
Sec.. Bast Wellington.

dcMlllan.
22-12L

WANTED — Seeona-nand tnmltnre. 
highest price* paid. Carpeta. stoves, 
ladles', gents’ and children's 
clothing, boots and sboee. Also 
carpenters' tools, mnsiral Instru
ments and fur mats. .Apply Free
man's 6eco.id Hand Store, 820 
.lei by Street.

.A.NTED—To buy four or - 
roomed bouse; close In. Apply 
slating terms to Bo* 26 Free

MALE HELP WANTED—Earn $6 I

FOR SALE
FOR SALE—18 ft. launch and boat

house: row boat, and tent llxll.6 
and fly. Phone 106UR. 29-S

FOR SALE—Indian Motorcyles. 1928 
models now out, new low prices.

Modi 
135.01

f.o.b. Victoria. Electric equip
ment 845.00 extra on all models; 
Write for catalogue. J. F. Camer
on. 1433 Grant St.. Victoria. Van
couver Island Agent. 25-6

FOR SALE—1920 Indian Power- 
plus. rigid frame, disc wheels, 
spot lights, alloy pistons. 8250 
cash. Miles, 3425 Cook St.. Vlc-

FOR SALE—Dozen docks. Indian 
Runners. 3 months old: slso seven 

jdlos com-

OR RE.VT—Stores, corner Wesle.v 
and Fltzwilliani atreels. Apply 
Mrs. Weinlevy. S. & W. Apts.

FOR SALE—Large stock new strong 
painted rowboats, copper fastened, 
oak ribs. Mall ordera delivered 
promptly. Completely equippotl. 
10-ft.. 844; 12-ft„ 848; 12-ft..
double oared. 865; 14-ft.. 865; 16 
ft.. 880. Any of the above boats 
suitable for outboard motor. Above 
beats varnished, add 810. Cedar 
Boats Works. 922 Powell Street, 
Vancouver. B. C.

FOR SALE CHEAP- Launch. 28 
feet long with S-liorse power en
gine; Bo-JCh magneto. Phone 
4 79Y.

I'OK UE.VT—S:z rco'm'cd hoiiso wlni-; 
p.mrrv am’, baih. Jtogla. Pot. Vp. 
ply Boz 51 Free Piphs or P O '|

T pleas. 
28-St

FOR SALIC—100 hens. Solly Wyar, 
dopes and Isin.vy Leghorns. 81.00 
each. Also-hear.- horse and single 
horse mower. C. R. Downnian. 
Wellington 29-6t

F^llENT—Stoi 
next Globe Ilnti 
derson or A. E.

1 Front street. 
Apply A. Hen- 
ata. Ltd.

29-6t
■OB SALK-----Tmirine Pur '

meehanlrslly At. paint good. 
8350.00. Apply Box GO Fr«

lAJST—Brown fur between Irwin St. 
and Bijou Thentre. Reward on 
return to 54 Pine St. 30-4t

BOOTS'” SHKS
With Foot Cofniofi * 

Durability and 

Prices that Save Money tlus 

Week-End at Richmond's
EXTRA FOR MDt-WET WEATflfl 

BOOTS
With heavy soles, as waterproof at leath» 
can be. Old $12.00 ^7 MR

vaWs. Spedal.............^ i

Btrrs’flOKE PARIS BOOTS

lASaS' itw SIRAP OXFORDS 
FLAPPERS ,

In blaik. brown and Two-Toiie

nM,
$4.45

ai the neMI ityla.

MEN’S WORK BOOTS
J4_45

UCKIE’S WORK BOOTS

$4.95
MEN’S DRESS BOOTS

Brown welted sole, recede #4 4C 
toes. Special ..............

MEirS BEST QOAiirT DRESS BOOTS
wilh«tin^ or double aoles. Genuiae 

Goddf^ wdt

$SJ5, fC.9$, $7,4$
Reel feMwor that «1 aud wear.

LADIES’HIGH GRADE BOOTS
in black or browns.

Special $3.95, $4.95, $5.95

LADIES’ PUMPS
In fine Patents. Odd line AtO Qlt 

up to $8.00 for..................

UFEBUOT RUteDl TOOTWE«
of all kinds in first quality Knee. Hugh 

end Hip Boob.

$4-95BOYS’ STRONC SCHOOL BOOTS
Pri..d., $2.45,52.95, $3,95

* V

SUITS
AT CLOSING OUT PRICES. ALL^IZES UP TO 40.

Don’t wut if yon need a food bosmess sa'it at abort Half Price, aa tbey wil 2ME gn.
All-wool Serge Suits............... „-$20.00Splendid Tweed Suits $12.50. $17.50 

and $20.00.
Boys’ All-wool Serge Suits $6.00 and 

$12.00.

Richmond®
^riOE STORE

Comment StT^NanttimoTBirCj-



m
Taka home a box of these 

deUeioae

CHOCOUTES

SNOWBALL 
HAND ROLL 

WALNirr TOP 
ALMOND TOP 
STRAWBKRBT

Kemcdy Dng Co.
“-Try Omr Drag Store FirM"

All onr naad ears gsaraaUad to 
ha la first class eoadlUoa. Dier- 
8haw Motors, Ford Dsalsrs. Naaal- 
ao. B. a >f-tf

Cash Mr poor ear, Box III. ns
ysstbudav^ bashball

Chioaco 8-t. PhlladalphU 1-4. 
Ciadsnatl 4->, Boston 3-S. 
PllUburr 8, Now Tork 1.

a 0, St. LOOM 7.

OakUad^TTsTBOn Z.
Ssattie *. SaH Lako 10.
Los Angeles 0. San Prandseo I. 
Portland S, Saeraaento t.

Ladies!—
Our Mrs. Emblcton has relumed from Seattle with 

the latest metrqiolitan fashions which are now on 
display.

VISIT OUR STORE SATURDAY
AND SEE WHAT WE HAVE TO OFFER YOU.

The L. & E. Millinery
Victoria Crescent Nanaimo, B. C.

The_________
rhlat Drire and Dance 
JWB' Hall Sept. '

Moose Lodge wni hold 
- -,^celn<.^.

Wallace Street Methodist Church 
Choir will meet todlght at 8 o’clock.

prepare apeelsl music for a Choir 
Concert. Singers unattached to 
other church choirs Inrlted to ssaUt 
J. W. Buckler, conductor.

Sheer necessity now compels You 
to buy Sboee, ■’say" go to Dakin’s 
Store, you’ll "get ralne and then 
some."

hair dreaalng. manicuring, sbapoo- 
Ing. face massage, bobbing

noon’s boat to Vanconrer.

Von need Pantt. "good", then 
brink yonr lege to Dakin’s Store. 1 

They’re under all ln*Orerall prices 
at Dakin’s Store.

Ford Roadster, compisls wltb 
new tires, high Untion Bosch 
magneto, In perfect running order.

LaU model Cberrolet 6-passenger,r *
Wallace St

AN OKZPTKNUL BUT
Itll Ford Tsartag, 4 Urea 

(I aew Malte«e Croat) aad 
spare, eat-ont Thia it oae of 
the bast palling ears ws hars 
bad tar soisa Uma. |1M viU 
bandla, balaasa^n It aMBthr

I Opoa erary alght aaUl 10 p.m.

I'Dier-Shaw 
Motors

' FordDeden Frost St

Itll Cberrotet. like new,
rabber, etc. Price-------- .
Terms on abore, yoar old scar 

Uken In trade.cur OAMBBOir TRUCK A MOTORoo„Ln>.
a 1078 or 885*•-81 ^
THB Max or ann

Mas BteMho KMi 
"A stager who iMehea, 

who slags." 
wfll rsealTs papOs Cor lastncUoa la 

, Pkoaa lit. 17-WS

.ALMS OF OMAITAUQUA
DCTT.VBD BY HFAD8

OF THE -MOVEMENT

-Tbe folowlng outline of the Object Bemn“hl
of the coming Chautauqua is sent In ____
by head* of this programme which la eilEBP I.AND—No 
about to appear

"No prOgroBBlve community would

R.R0BERM
VlOLBi TEACBEk 

Strf. 11 PriW Sbsst 
Rates given os sitplkatka. 

Phene 544 L

THE REtlABlE 
niRHITMCo

This Week 
Specials

Upholstered 
Chars and 

Rockers
Chesteitields ud 

Easy Chairs
Dinii^ Waggons
Oini SBOV WUaowp TEU TBE 
. notr OF LOW pim I

VALUE GWEN.

J.H.U00D&C0.

USSCARROLL

late at Iht Rayal Ftm Heepltal

BaTaatrr MlUtaiT Roapital.

■ bar etfiae aboT* tha Van

YOORil^’S
J. W. 1 BORRISOII, D. 0. S.

be quite complete without Its annual 
Chanlanqua course, and no dtlien 
can afford to mlsa the iplendid pro- 

wMch are brought to his door 
by tho Chautauqua. ’The rlUllty 
and reaonrcefulneas of the
hare been proTen duAng the past 
year as never before. In a time of 

1 and anxiety Chautanqna
Justified Its existence by presenting 
lectures and musical programmes of 
a high orde'r. By well batanced pro
grammes Chaulauqca endeavors, 
rrach all phases of life for to hi 

and entertainment
dn kinds of people.

"The Nantimo Chautanqna coarse 
commences at 8 o’clock on Tuesday 
afternoon. Sept. 26th. and will con
tinue for four days ’The prograi 
Is very extensive particulars 
which can be seen elsewhere in this 
paper or from members.'

WEEK-END FOOTBALL 
Foothall games for the week-end 

re scheduled as follows:
First Divisioa.

Merchsnu United vs. Cumberland 
D the Cricket Grounds Sunday, Re- 
>ree Mr. Horne.
Ladysmith vs- Nanaimo City

Referee J. Quinn.
Second Mriskm. 

Davenporu VB. Ladysmith Seconds 
at Nanaimo |Ratnrday. Referee H 
Oulnnees.

South Wellington vs. Celtics at S 
Welllngtoh Referee M. Armstrong.

Northfield va. North W'elllngton at 
Nortiifleld. Referee W. Llghtfoot. 

AH games kick-off ab 8 p.m.

AntomoMIs Talnattag, aaa Cliff
It-tf

Make It a point to see our Suit 
Values before yon buy. Many people 
have expressed sorprlse and pleasure 
St the extremely low prices on good 
tweed suits, aa wo are closing out. 
very suit and will continue to sell 
shoes only, come expectlng_xhch 
value It will sodt be impoesible to 

We sfTlI hdte a good variety In 
all alxet up to 4t. Prices 113.50 to 
826.00. All wool snIU 120.00 
Richmond’s Shoe Store.

H. Ormond, Baatoa St.

I
HIGH GRADE

PIANOS
The purchase of a paino, is an important event, in-as- 

mdch as when it is selected it is expected to give a lifetime 
of service. Therefore two things are essential to pur- 
chaien.

4 First, diat the instnunent be of a well known and reputable 
make; seumd, that the firm it is purchased from be sound 
aad able to stand behmd the instrument a

9 Every piano sold by “Nanaimo’s Music House” is guar
anteed to be the best obtainable for the price, and only in
struments which we can guarantee absolutely are allowed a 
place on our floor. ‘ Not only are they svarranted by us, but 
theii retpective manufacturers, as listed below, are known 
all over Ouiada.

GERHARD HEINTZMAN
NORDHEIMER BRAMBACH STEINWAT

CECIUAN CRAIG CANADA

G.A. FLETCHER MUSIC CO.
LH0IED.

NttiltowRC. Cumberland and Courtaaay 
Branch Stem

dogs permitted 
on Wake Estate. No. 1 section N. 
Valdet Island (OabrioU Pass).

16-6tC. A. Wardin.

Passengers to Vancouver this mor
ning by the S3. Princess Pstricla In
cluded B. B. Skinner, F. R- Pendle
ton. J. B. Hodgins, N. Adlrlm snd 
Miss Wood.

FENCERS
ATURDAY
PECIALS

From the Women’s Ready-to-Wear
JTSK , Wa?*2."saUmlenlirb .1 tl.49

VMlSwut«<,t{3.95
L Of colors with

Girk’Pleated Skirts $2.98
Girls’ Navy Serge, pleated Skirts with white 

cotton waist attached. Special at...............$2.08

Woolen Dress Goods at $1.75 
Tard

42 in. wide, fancy weaves In 
greys, sand and fawns. Fine 
tor Jumper Dresses at per 
yard .................................... $1,75

Won

black 
Shepherd’s Cheek, 
a yard

White 
Special at

Women’s Aprons at 59c
Of cretonne and striped 

print; fastens at waist. Ex- 
ceptlonal value at.................b»c

•n’s Jumpers at $8.95
Just received. Women’s Jumpers of heavy 

quality Flannel la blue, rose, green and plaid 
with patent leather belt, embroidered with wool, 
abort sleeves. Bpeclsl for Saturday at.... .$8.88

From the Men’s and Boys’ Furnishings Dept,
Men’s Heavy Work Shirb at Dark Grey Wool Underwear 200 Boys’ Pnre Wool Jersey.

n.85 $1.75;,
heavy quality 

cloths In grey and khat 
Ick. Sixes 14 H

Auto Top or ________________ ^
U BOW bWon tha wat waathar sau 

C. F. BryanL

All tea ordm mast aa la at tha 
la tm foUaw^

Irawary aaeh day baton aopa 
Utory wUI net ba made tm foL

Reserve Sept. ISth few the Whist 
Drive and Dance to ba held by the 
Mooaa Lodge la Oddfellows’ Hall. |

Standard quality and popnlar prio-1 
selling

idad to by a
swiSay**!!*

Practical Flm

Ph2rs$Y^*

Special dlapUy of Alumlnn

Mr. J. M. Donaldsoh returned 
►on today from a baalnesa trip 

tbe Mainland.

8AVS X 
Hava yonr. | 

. ndad to at 01 
Phoaa 1467R.

DOffiNlON CABINET 
IN TOUCH WITH 

TIM SITUATION
Otawa. Sept. 22—'The Cabinet is In 

session this afternoon but It Is un
derstood for the purpose of discuss
ing Canadian and not European 
fairs. Although the Oovernmenl „ 
keeping In touch with the .Near East 
alluatloD, developments do not ap
pear to necessitate such close atten
tion of the ministers. Members of 
the Government sret within call, how 
ever, and tbe receipt of an Important 
message would be the signal for a 1 
turn of those who have left town.

Hon. James Robb, Minister 
Trade and Commerce, baa gone 
Montreal and will give an address at 
a dinner of the Millers’ Association 
thees this evening. Sir Lomer Oouin 
Minister of JnstJew. U also la Mon
treal.

BLOODHOUNDS ON 
T1 TRAIL OF

Lethbridge. Se. 22—aioodhoundt 
are on the trail of Brail Plcarelo. be
lieved to be the driver of (he murder 
car from wUeh ConaUbto Lawson of 
Alberta provincial itolloe, was shot 
down in Crown Nest Pass Thsrsday 
evening before the eyes of his wife.

Three men have been arrested 1 
accomplices, Steve Plcarello, son of 
the wanted man, Lossandrs and Mc- 
Alplne. the Utter Picarsllo’s mechan- 

the fourth la held as a material

blocked.
carello’a car. from which the 

murder is believed to have been com- 
mltUd, la in the poUce bands, and 

I the arrest of tha wanted man U ex- 
jpected hourly. The poUce believe

and pick.
Special ....

Boyg’ Tweed Suits at $8.95
Many of hard-wearing Wool 

Tweeds, 
styles la 
Reg. 812.

.... ..uw., B.u, ..v.w.vw

Underwear, heavy weight, all 
sixes In shirts and duwera 34 
to 44. Special................„..$1.78

ly pattern! and 
all alsea. 24 to 86. .. 

!.60. Speclal..^...$8,95

Tweed Bloomen at $1.50
Of hard-wearing 

1. all 111
iteriaU la 
24 to 84. 
..... $1JK>

38 in. Woolen Scotch Tartans 
at 98c Tard

Suitable tor Children’s wear 
and ywj ipeclal for Batur^y

WOMEN’S FELT HATS 
at $4.95

In all the wanted 
shapes and colors. The 
very Utest In Felt HaU 
for women. Extra apec- 
Ul for Saturday's aeUlng 
only at ................. ....$4.88

at $1.00
Medium weight, buttons st 

neck in maroon, brown, gresa, 
cardinal, navy. etc. Sites 23 
to' 32. Special value......$1.00

54 b. Donegal Twtadi at 
$1.98 Tard

AU-wool DonegaU in tawa, 
grey and brown mixtures. 
Special at. yard

Men’s Tape Neck Sweaters 
$3.25

Of extra good quality Wor
sted yarns. Colon of aayy, 
maroon, Oxford gray, broira 
and camel. FInUbed at sack 
wltb tapes. Bites 84 to 44.

Staples Reduced for Saturday
Damask Squares 

59c

ibles, etc. 1 
for Saturds]

BInnkete at $3.50 each
All-wool Army Blankets, 

grey only, overcast In singles. 
60x88. Exceptional value for 
Saturday only at. esch..$8JJO

Hack TeweDbe 39c Tard
Fine quality Bleached Irish 

Huck Towelling. 24 In. wide. 
Reg. 60c a yard. Special for 
Saturday, yard ....................... 88c

Irish Lben 25c Tard
Pure Irish Linen for towels 

16 In. wide. reg. 40c yard. 
Special for Saturday, yd...28c

Bath Toweb, 98c pair
striped Turkish Bath Towels 

good heavy quality. 20x40 In. 
Reg. 81.26. Saturday only a 
pair ..........    88c

at 29c Tard
colored Marquisette ^ 

urtalDs. 81 In. wide, 
rd. Special for SattiriQy '

sr
Pv. bU li>n 25< Tut

All pnre Irish Unsn for 
Towels, 16 in. wide.
40c yard for, yard....

Regular

Striped Tnrkiih Bath Tawdi
Good heavy quality. Site 

20x40. Reg. 81.36 for. a

DAVID SPENCER. Ltd,
Protect the only akin you’ll ever 

have by wearing Oilskin Clothing, 
which withsunds the rain. Dakin 
aupplles your need. U

FOR RENT—Two furnished rom*. 
furniture for sale. Apply 250 Ken
nedy. 32-4t

laltese Crose spare rim and 
lUm 31-4 Reward on re- 

D Free Press. 32-6t

Veteran 
Tea Room

SATDRDAI’S MEND
50c LUNCHEON

Mulligatawny Soup

Roast Sirloin of Beet an Jus 
Roast Lamb. Mint Sauce 

Roaal Leg of Pork and Dressing 
Fried Halibut Steak

Roast Chicken and Bacon with 
home style dressing esc.

Apple Pie. Raisin Pie 
Stewed Fruit and Custard 

Canadian Cheese and Crackers 
Tes Coffee Milk

Lemon Pie, Oc extra.

te Lily 
I’ Hall.

6 cents.

Monday. Sept.. 2Blh for the 
y Lodge Danes In the For- 
• .Novelty Five Orchestra. 

* Gents CO cents, la- 
29-6t

We have redneed ostr price on Dry 
Wood cut In 12 inch lengths. This 

been In salt water. Get a 
for winter. New Lady

smith Lumber Co . Ltd., Phone «%.
I0-7t

I carload

Regular Maple Leaf Invitation 
Dance. Young’s Hall, Saturday nlghL 

32-2t

Today’s arrivals the Windsor 
Hotel Include: J. 8. McNsry, Mr. and 
Mrs. ^n Gray. Mia. Grace Symons. 
Miss Audrey Mlldmsy, W. W. Creel- 
man and Jas. A, Shaw, of Vancou
ver; W. J. Phelan of Toronto; and

lon^o***'*"***'''''***

Regular Miltury Whist Drive wll 
be held Saturday evening at 6 p.ia. !■ 
the 1.0.0.F. Hall. H

GRAND SATURDAT NGHT

DANCE
McGarrigle’i HtB, NorihfiiU 

SATURDAT, SEPT. 23ii
WalUae’a VUterto Ordks** 

Gsnta, 81.•• La41sA *H

Danslng » UU 1 a.m.

Hom STIRUHC

Nanaimo.

ESQUiALT&NANAMO 
RAILWAY

Victoria Exhibition
Sept. 18th to Sept. 20th.

Reduced fares to above Exhi- 
.ition on sale Sept. IStli

20th.
-Wthr 

Good until Sept. 26th.

L. D. CHWTHAM, 
Dtot. PaMct«ar

Dry Goods
Horrockse’s While Flannelette. 86 In. wide. yd. 80c, 88« end
Horrockse’s Striped Flannelette, 36 In. wide, a yard.................W®
Spero English Flannelettes, 35 In wide, none better mads. yd. 60c
Cnadalsn Flannelette, white, 36 In., yard.....................................
Canadian Flanneaette, 30 la., yard.............................................aOe
Canadian Flannelette, whlte^yard ................................................86e
Canadian Flannelette, strtiwd. 34 in. yard_______________ »»«
While Flannel, yard ............. ................................... ........................ ,80o
Red Flannel, ywd ......................... ................... ................................. 80e
Grey ^Flannel,-yard ............... .......... ............ ........................................80e

MEN’S UNDERWEAR
Penman’s No. 9B Underwear, a garment.........................
Penman’s No. 118 Underwear, a good work garment..
Penman’s Fleece Lined Unt..-.... ....
Watson’s Combinations for r

^ Watch for oar werUy bnMntrn for special pricca on .Oroceriea, 
Hardware, etc. We eeU for Leee.

= THREE STORES =
Malpass* Wilson GROCETERIA
Commercial Street Phone 603

J.H. Malpass
ALBER’P ST.

Dry Goods Phone »6t 
Grocery Phone 807

Malpass & Wilson
iJQ_____ _______

Dry Goods I

9ALIBURTON 8TimT 
ij Qrocery Phons 117.
M - ------ , 361 J


